
Inoklyn Holds Lead
With 2-1 Over St L.

*• hm)
NfcW YORK. July 31.—-Brook-■ <> Dodge** increased their Na-

. ygne lead to 3% dames as
Ohs? toad from St. Louis 2-1.

xtrutoat! Inst to the Philadel-
t * Phil* 8-4 with the New

>fe * Hants trimming the Chi-
n*|pa Cuba 3-2.

I** the American League, the
■** laauis Browns won $-3 from

* *hingtoa Senators Detroit 1
• *•' wm 8-3 from the Newj

ri Yankee* and tha A’s beat!
*t t-J with Boston Red

aeoring a shutout win over
C . v. -and Indians 4-0.

B* wits and batteries:

R. H. E.
to l-u* - 1 4 0
Esdrlf _ 2 0 11

it and Garagiola; Melton, JKtoaua and Edwards.
R. H. E.

tu mrtati 4 11 Oj
in iadrlphia 8 12 0

Vasutermeer, Hetki and Muel-
m Rowe and Seminick.

R. H. E.
n>v4i 2 7 2
Mew York 3 10 1

t* < iriianM. Chipman, Bauers,
*ni McCullough; Budn ic k,
I -..mtpmm and,Lombardi.

American League
R. H. E.

Wwfctogton 3 10 1
to Luo is . 6 12 $,

<l,* fm r and and

R. H. E.
Mew York 8 8 2
* t - ’ 8 9 0
Birrto Page and Robinson;
* *>* amt Richards •'

R. H. E.
> t ..odelphia 9 14 1
t i.aaao 2 8 4

s gi Marchildon and De-
*mm' Papish, Hamner and

R. H. E.
h~i m 4 8 0
nrritnii - 0 3 0

Parris and Wagner; Gromek,
H.- > > Center and Hegan

llow Tliey Stand
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cuto W. L. Pet. GB
ffatton 70 28 .714
Mew York 57 39 .594 124
SAtJWt 54 40 .574 134
VtogM>' 50-46 -520 19
rkJJXFSj 46 61 , m Mj1 Gndv t if 54' 431 27’2

38 58 .396 31
HuUMelptua 28 67 284 40

NATIONAL LEAGUE
MM W. L. Pet. GB

Er ri|r*r~ 59 36 621
I Umu* 55 39 .585 34
, Unctoo 51 43 .543 74

* tjuti 45 48 .484 13
towton 44 49 .473 14
s* York 43 53 .448 164
,i taefc iptoa 40 51 .439 17

PlHtouigh 37 55 .402 204

OTY SPORTS"
DMMONDBALL

at Beyview Pack
(Night Games)

TMUfeDAY—
M- Roy's Auto Supply vs.

flying Eagles.
a to- American Legion vs.

.Square Deal Market
riaoAY—-

j. living Eagles vs. Square
Deal Market.

*to Anwricaa Legion vs.
Adsms Dairy.

RECREATION
i, * r Park—Tennis, Basket-

top pad Courts, Dia-
I mdlH” Kiddy Playground,

art Btalifltot
itoatii Bsarh and Rest Beach—-

n>*. ianuag.
, M Dock ami Rest Beach—-
.■*.* f >hing, Smafl Boats.

I \ 1 un* of air mail be-
*rn toe United SUtes and
j increased in 15 years
tot mb what m tint was.

k

Lopez To Play •

In Florida Open-
Joseph Lopez, Key West Golf

club professional, left today to
• enter the Florida Open golf tour-

jnament to be held at the Clear-
j water Country club, Clearwater,

! Florida. The play, starting this
Friday, August 2, through Sun-
day, August 4, will be 72h01e
medal, and is open to both pro-
fessionals and amateurs.

Lopez’s last participation was
in the West Coast Open held in

1 St. Petersburg, where he won
| sixth prize money.

The Key West pro Is ‘'on his
I kame” and should do well at
the west coaat course.

Clem Price, local golfing en-
thusiast, is well acquainted with
the course and is of ’the opinion
that Joe will score well on the
18-hole layout.

The Weather
Forecast

Key West and vicinity: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday; local showers,
mostly in afternoons or evenings.
Moderate to fresh east and south-
east winds.

Florida: Partly cloudy today,
tonight and Thursday. Scattered
showers and thunderstorms in
north portion today and over the
entire state Thursday afternoon.
Warmer in extreme north por-
tion today.

Jacksonville through the Flor-
ida Straits and East Gulf of Mex-
ico: Moderate winds, southeast to
southerly over south portion and
south to southwesterly over north
portion today, tonight and Thurs-
day except winds occasionally
fresh over extreme north and ex-
treme south portions today. Part-
ly cloudy weather with widely
scattered showers and thunder-
storms.

Jacksonville to Apalachicola:
No small craft or storm warnings
have been issued.

{. Report
, k<}y Ela., July 31, 1946

taken at 8:30 a.m.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

City office.)
Temperatures

Highest yesterday 89
Lowest last night 81
Mean r J 85
Normal 84

PRECIPITATION
Rainfall, 24 hours ending

8:30 a.m., inches 0
RELATIVE HUMIDITY

73%
TOMORROW'S ALMANAC
(Daylight Savmgs Time)

Sunrise R 6:55 am-
Sunset 8:11 p.m.
Moonrise —: 10:55 a.m.
Moonset 11:26 p.m.

TOMORROW'S TIDES
Naval Base

High Tide Low Tide
1:37 a.m. 6:52 a.m.
1:33 p.m. 7:46 p.m.

Your Horoscope
In this nature spirituality is

added to the benign nature of the
week and the rise in fortune will
be justly due to a just, aspiring
ardor. The mind is intuitive
rather than logical but always
sincere, a very valuable trait
when property balanced by push
and endurance. Beware of treach-
ery, for this danger is ever pres-
ent, in some degree, for nearly
every one born this day.

Wall—
Rastus—Yo’ ain’t yo-self no

more? Sick or sumpin’?
Mose—Got insomnia. Keep

waitin’ up every few days.

•• u, ,t-'kAY, JCLY 31> 194ft

Ommli Garden Wins
Over Herald Nine

* *s* *2* *am* ft* Herald
■' f fifcf* $*torcff'Yt lv>n a I

•V*** towed tour runs ini1 ,4tt* in the sixt£ imrnm to* hold the fc********* Mored a run in theato to win the game.
1 4 *' •* titfl Griffen each** **•

*■ the winnersto* i* the laser* Aiayon wasI* mm wuh two triples and heg,K J lw run* “** d">W *omeif* h,t two sale|y. in
5S *■**’ •*—>l*. E. Sawyer
*• y—*> •* the best for
si# and Oropesa and

far the winners.
***** R. H. E.

'>****■• 502 006 I—l 4 11 4i 002 443 o—l3 8 4
Gr*fl#% Lewis, Oropesa andCerexo, Pmder and

f Three base hit, Aiayon 3; twoI base hits, Collins and Sands;
! stolen bases, E. Peres 3, Lewis,
f D- Cruz, Sheppard, Lloyd 4, len-

der 5, Griffen 2, Lewis 4; walks,
Lewis 6, Griffen 4, Cerezo 3, Pin-der 8; hits off Cerezo 5 and 7runs in 3 innings; hits off Griffen,
3 hits, 6 runs in 3 innings.

in tile nightcap the Machinists
romped all over the Dairy boys
Ito a tune of 13 to 1. J. Garcia
and Sterling hit two safely each.
Dumont Sterling hit a homer for
the only run the Dairy boys got.

In the field, J. Walker, J. Lew-
is, Sterling and G. Lewis played
well for the losers, and Machin,
Valdez, Perez and Castro for the
winners were the stars.

Score: R. H. E.
B. Cap Inn _.llt> 370 I—l3 9 1
A. Dairy —9OO 100 ft— 1 4 4

TEE KEY WEST CITIZEN

Rev. Avery Back
After Vacation

The Rev. Melrose S. Avery,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, will conduct the church
service at 11 a.m. Sunday with
the Sunday school beginning at
10 a.m.

Returning from Asheville,
North Carolina, the Rev. and Mrs.
Avery will be at home Friday
and look forward to seeing the
members and visitors at the
Morning Worship hour in church.

Disabled Veteran
Placement Work

For the purpose of emphasiz-
ing the importance of making
employment available to disabled
veterans, Fons A. Hathaway, Tal-
lahassee, State Director of the
United States Employment Serv-
ice, acting in cooperation with
the State Veterans Employment
Representative, R. E. Macdonald,
Palatka, is designating the week
of August 5-9 as “Placement of
the Disabled Veteran” week.

“The magnitude of the prob-
lem can be readily recognized,”
stated Mr. Hathaway, “when we
note that a total of 5,294 disabled
veterans, 5,100 of them World
War II veterans, have made ap-
plication for work at Employ-
ment Service offices in the state
during the past six months.” Job
placements by the Employment
Service offices during this same
period for disabled veterans to-
taled 1,114, including World War
11 veterans.

At present there are 4,276 dis-
abled veterans seeking employ-
ment through United States Em-
ployment Service offides in Flor-
ida. Special effort will be made
during the week of August 5 to
place as many of these applicants
as possible. Hathaway stated
that these applicants are physic-
ally able to fill many jobs, and
in all instances should be as satis-
factory employes as those not
handicapped. Physical capacities
appraisal is made on each Of the
disabled applicants, so they are
referred only to jobs on which
they will be well qualified and
able to compete with any fully
able bodied worker.

Studies have shown that the
disabled worker’s absentee rate,
as well as his safety record and
labor turnover rate, is much low-
er than that of the normal work-
er.

Local USES offices in the state
will review the applications of
disabled veterans in their file
and employers in the community
will be contacted in an effort to
make a satisfactory placement.

Hathaway concluded by. stating
that employers throughout the
state have shown a commendable
and patriotic spirit in their ef-
forts to give employment to the
disabled.

It’s Not All Picnic
V. S. Girl Finds

AP Newsfeatures
MELBOURNE. Ameri can

brides in Australia can’t take ad-
vantage of the can-opener to
produce a meal for their Aus-
tralian husbands. They’ve got to
know how to cook to please the
down-under gentlemen.

That’s one of the things that
Mrs. Kenneth Shergold, a former
WAC of Lexington, Ky., learned
when she moved to Australia.
She says:

"Australian girls would not
dream of putting canned veg-
etables or meat on the table.
They oven bake cakes, pastry,
cookies and biscuits —and
they're all wonderful cooks."
But one of the reasons Ameri-

can girls have such a difficult
time is * that things are often
much different here in Australia.
Pumpkin, for instance, is eaten
as a vegetable: sweet potato, is
whitish-grey and seldom eaten;
steak and eggs is the favorite
food combination. Flour is self-
rising. Mrs. Shergold says:

"The first cake I baked in
Australia practically jumped
through the oven roof. I had
added baking powder to the
self-rising flour."
Nevertheless Betty Loves Mel-

bourne where she lives. Life
seems to move slowly, she says,
and people take things more
easily than do Americans. There
are plenty of picnics and visits
to surf-beaches where a bath
house costs but 8 cents.

And just to make yaur mouth
water, sirloin of beef is only 16
cents a pound; lamb chops ace 24
cents a pound. Asa matter of
fact, Betty finds money goes a
great deal further in Australia
than in the. States. She says:

“I can budget for all the house-
hold expenses excluding rent, gas

and light on $lO a week without
any trouble.”

Petroleum is a complex mix-
ture of hydrocarbons and their
sulfur, nitrogen and oxygen de-
rivatives.

RATES FOR REGULAR aad
BLACKFACE TYPE

Advvrtttnwati Milder thu head
will be Inserted in 'Che fifteen at
the rate of 2c a wait for each taaer-
tloa, Mat the mlniainm eharxre for
the first *f. word* or lesa is 30c.
The rate for btaekfaee type la Se
a word aad the minima as charge for
the first IS words la 4Se.

HELP WANTED

IF IT’S
GOOD STARTING PAY

YOU WANT . . .

Girls Joining Us To Train As
Telephone Operators Receive

$25 A WEEK
About SIOB a Month from the
Very First Day. That’s for a 40-
Hour Week, with Opportunity to
Make More for Overtime at Time-
and-a-Half.

S3O A WEEK

(About $l3O a Month) After 6
Months’ Training and Experience

SCHEDULED PAY INCREASES
LIBERAL

EMPLOYE BENEFIT PLAN
VACATION WITH PAY i

Interesting Work— j
Congenial Associates

APPLY TELEPHONE OFFICE

Mrs. McDermott"
Chief Operator

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
and TELEGRAPH COMPANY

jly29-tf

Upholster and trimmer. Apply
Key West Bedding. jlyll-tf

Wanted Colored combination
• bell boy and porter. Apply
Overseas Hotel. jly3l-3t

MISCELLANEOUS

Refrigeration sales and service.
Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
220 Duval st.„ phone 333.

jlylß-tf

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone
189. Keys made, locks repair-
ed, etc. jul 1 Imo

Dr. A. M. Morgan, Chiropractor,
1400 Reynolds St., Tel. 874.

jly3-lmox

For guaranteed plumbing work
and repairs, call John Curry,
512 Margaret street, phone 781.
Give us a try on your next job.
Free estimates. jlyl6-lmox

Business opportunity—Be your
own boss. Ideal for young cou-
ple capable of earning from
$40.00 a week to $140.00. Total
investment $20.00. Expense to
operate business not to exceed
$1.50 a day. Please don’t ans-
wer ad unless you mean busi-
ness. Box E-14, Citizen Office.

jly3l-6t

FOR RENT

RENT A CAR
You drive. Late model conver-

tibles and sedans. By day or

PUTCAMP-ALEXANDER
. Duval and Division Sts. <

X f m
" t” t jui i-tf

Furnished cottage. One block
from beach. Apply at 1224
Duval St., between 3 and 7 p.
m. jly29-6t

One studio and one two-bedroom
apartment for rent. Adults only.
Electric refrigerators. 400 Sim-
onton or phone 159-W.

jly3o-6tx

Store and second floor living
quarters, furnished. 706 Duval
St. Phone 1028-M. jly3o-6tx

OVERSEAS HOTEL
Special rates to service and lab-

oring men, weekly $7.00 and
up, daily $1.50 and up.

jly3l-6t

ROOMS FOR RENT

Light housekeeping rooms, $5.00
weekly. 411 William Stveet.

jlyll-lmox

PHOTO SUPPLY

Frames, an assortment of sizes,
50c and up. Pilkington Studio,
515 Fleming Street, Phone 99.

jul 1-tf

FOR SALE

Coolerator; practically new. Ap-
ply Bottle Cap Inn, 1128 Simon-
ton street. jly26-tf

For Sale—Single bed complete,
double bed complete, couch,
breakfast set, coffee table,
clothes hamper. 6-1 Poinciana
Place. jiy3l-3tx

CLASSIFIED ADS
ths Advertiser*

PAYMENT
Pamnt for elaattfle* advertise-

meafa ia firrnrrlaWy to advance, hat
regular advertiser* with ledger e-
-goaat* may have their advertise-
meats charged.

PUBLICATION DEADLINE
To Innare pabtfration, eopy mast

be la.the office before it o'clock oa
the toy of pablfettCfOn.

FOR SALE

!r aad 8 - badjjoooa buagalows,
furnished aad unfurnished:
small dawn payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson A
Johnson, Phjbne 376. jlyl-tf

Notes (Promissaryh le each. Art-
man Press,'Citizen Bldg., phone
51. marls-tf

When vou ttvmtt ot plumbing
supplies , or plumbing work,
think ot upper’s. Call us for
repairs or installations. Pep-
per’s Plumbing Supplies, 512
Fleming, Phone 118. jull-tf

;Eleetric Water Pump and Tank.
Apply Citizen Office. jly29-tf

3 Trailers f with large attached
rooms. Cfeie at $75, one S9O, one
$250. Completely furnished.
These mtoke niee 2-room homes.
William Myers, Taxi, 602 Duval
St. / > jly29-3ix

1940 2-djoor Chevrolet sedan. Ap-
ply 1L24 Seminary St.

jly29-3tx

2-bcdrooms, living room and kit-
chen; including large electric re-
frigerator, washing machine, new

gas stove and Phileo cabinet
radio. Rubber tired lawn mow-
er and other extras. Price S4OO

"

cash. Call Mrs. Pickard at 9381,
between 9-3. jly29-3tx

Large heavy galvanized water
tank. 603 Southard street.

jly29-3tx

’3B De Sota 4-door sedan. 80-1
Poinciana Place. jly3o-3tx

Arm chair, desk and chair, smok-
ing stand, what-not table, com-
plete, $25.00. Crib, $15.00. 21
N.A.S. jly3o-2tx

Skiff, outboard motor, 5% h.p.
Oars, anchor, everything, com-

plete. Reasonable. 109-D Poin-
ciana. jly3o-6tx

.Piano, good tone, S3O. Desk, Show
cases, water tank with heater,
china closet. Phone 1028-M.

jly3o-6tx

NOTICE—A small shipment of
mother-of-pfearl toilet seats in
various colors just arrived.
They d*esp up ybuf (entire
bathroom. See them at Pepper’s
Plumbing Supplies, 512 Flem-
ing. jly3o-tf

Man’s bicycle; balloon tires, good
paint $19.50. 1900 Staples Ave.

jly3o-2tx

Lady’s bicycle; balloon tires, good
paint $19.50. 1900 Staples Ave.

jiyi|)-2tx

Lady’s bicycle; balloon tires, good
paint. $19.50. 1900 Staples Ave.

jly3o-2tx

Place orders now for radiance
- rose bushes to arrive Oct. 1.

Freeman’s, 1121 Catherine St. r

Phone 672-W. jlyl3-mws-10tx

lipt 90’|x 46’ on?Reynolds St. S9OO
cash o? terms. Apply 23-2 Poin-
ciana Place. jly3l-3tx

Furniture and household goods.
Apply 923 Angela St. jly3l-stx

a " 1 • i
One 12’ dinkey with large well

and 5 h.p. Sea King outboard
motor. 1024 Elgin St, Phone
1001-J. jly3l-3tx

For Sale—Reasonable: 5-piece
kitchen set, 1 Hollywood bed ;

and chest of drawers, 1 % bed '
and dresser, living room pieces
and 9 x 12 summer rug. 555-A
W. Poinciana. jly3l-3tx

For Sale Complete Hawaiian
guitar outfit, including ampli-
fier. Apply 1022 Fleming street.

jly3l-2tx

Furnished trailer for sale, $50.00.
Apply 1111 Georgia St.

jly3l-stx

Baby Crib and chest, bed room
suite, maple couch and chair.
Apply Apt. 4-B, Porter Place.

jly29-3tx

Tires; new, two 600 x 16, one
650 x 16. Skating Rink.

- jly3l-3tx

26’ Cabin Cruiser; Model A con- .

version. Rods, reels (Jewfish
lines, leaders, hooks, sinkers).
Apply 143-B Poinciana, W. L.
Turner. jly3l-3tx

FOUND

Will gentleman who left glass
case in Sears Order Office
please salt jly3l-lt'

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

Sr RUSSELL KAY

No division of the Florida
State Chamber of Commerce is
more active or does a better job
than the Tourist and Develop- j
ment Division, headed by Joe'
Adams, who operates the El
Commodore Hotel in Miami, and (
this year is Vice-Pres. of the
American Hotel Men’s Associa- <

tion. i
At a meeting in Tampa last

week the Division reviewed the
State’s tourist development effort
and considered plans for the com- j
ing season. The meeting was one,
of the best attended and most en-
thusiastic ever staged.

Wasting no time, the session
got down to business at an 8:30
breakfast after which the group
immediately adjourned to the'
conference room to listen to re- ■ports of committees, engage in
round table discussions and map 1
plans for future activity.

Roy C. Beckman, Director of!
the Florida State Advertising
Commission, reviewed the work
done by the. Commission to date
arid explained in detail how in-
quiries were handled. His talk
\yas well received and the Com-
mission was given a vote of con-
fidence.

Chamber of Commerce secre-
taries from points as distant as
Miami and Pensacola made re-
ports on conditions in their sec-
tions and compared notes. All In-
dications pointed to another big
tourist season .but secretaries re-
ported much improvement in fa-
cilities for handling visitors and
expressed confidence that all
who came next season would be
able to find rooms and urged that
the practice of frightening tour-
ists away with stories of folks
sleeping in their cars, in hotel
lobbies and parks be discontinu-
ed.

Pointing out that it was always
advisable to urge folks to make
advance reservations if possible,
they contended that thousands
without reservations could still

•be taken care of and told how
stories of over-crowding and lack
of facilities last season kept
thousands away and shortened \
the season. ,

Railroad and bus officials ex- j
pressed confidence that their fa-
cilities for handling traffic would
be much improved by fall. All
lines now have new equipment

LOST

•4-rhonths old toy poodle; female,
answers to name “Smarty.”, all!
white and has a spot on each !
ear and a healing sore inside of i
left hind leg. Last seen fn vicin- j
ity of 124 Duval street. Call I
1044-J. SIOO reward. jly3o-3tx >

j
Brown billfold Saturday night i

with identification papers and
driver’s license, belonging to W. |
J. Whitesell. Finder please i
phone L47-M. Reward.

jly3o-3tx ‘

Your Grocer SELLS That GOOD

,
STAR * BRAND

AMERICAN fArrri?
and CUBAN GUI1 ELL

Try A Pound Today!

Overseas Transportation
Company, Inc. ‘ S;

Fast, Dependable Freight and Express Seilfc*
Between A

MIAMI and KEY WEST 1

Also Serving ALL POINTS on FloridaKeys
Between Miami and Key West £

■ ' ■■■■ ■■■ i —-i

Express Schedule:
(No Steps En Route)

LEAVES KEY WEST DAILY (EX-
CEPT SUNDAYS) at 6:60 P. M. Ar >
rives at Miami at 12:00 o'clock Mid-
night

LEAVES MIAMI DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) at 12:00 o'clock Mid-
night and arrives at Key West at
6:00 o'clock A. M.

Local Schedule:
(Stops At All Intermediate Points).

LEAVES KEY WEST DAILY (EX-
CEPT SUNDAYS) at 8:08 o'clock A.
M. and arrives at Miami at 4:00 o'-
clock PM. [

LEAVES MIAMI DAILY (EXCEPT
SUNDAYS) at 9:00 o'clock AM. and
arrives at Key West at 5:00 o'clock
P.M.

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE
FULL CARGO INSURANCE

Office: 813 Caroline Street Phoaes< 92 aad M
WAREHOUSE: Corner Eaton aad Francis Street*

ordered and plan to operate on
| faster and more frequent sched-
• ules designed to bring travel to

, Florida. - -

| i The silly action of Georgia* offi
t cials in placing a quarantine on
Florida vfles deplored and secre-
taries reported that it resulted in
sharply retarding the summer

; tourist business of Jacksonville
Beach, Daytona Beaah. and other
points. It was pointed out that
such a quarantine was never

( ir/oked but publicity given the
| announcement was sufficient to
frighten thousands away who
otherwise would have vacationed
here this summer.

Discussing facilities off a rad
motor tourists, it was brought
out that the conditions of tngnv
rest rooms in the state wetfe dis-
graceful. Tourist Bureaus andChambers of Commerce reported
more complaints on thp score
than ever before and expressed
the hope that something could be
done to rectify the situation be-
fore the heavy influx of motor

. tourists arrived next season.
A representative of the Petro-

leum Industries said that com-
pany owned and operated filling
stations of such companies as
Gulf. Pure Oil, Standard and
others were inspected regularly
and kept in a sanitary condition,
but with no authority over inde-
pendent stations, it was difficult
to get operators to keep their
places clean. T. B. O’Steen of the
Florida Greyhound Lines said
the fault was not all on the side
of the local interests and con-
tended that the traveling public
was largely to blame. Operators
of public wash rooms in hotels,
bus stations, tourist camps and
travel terminals have found that
keeping such places clean and
sanitary is one of their most dif-
ficult problems due primarily to
lack of cooperation on the. part of
the traveling public. It was point-
ed out that women were the
worst offenders in this respect
and a campaign to educate the
public was advocated.

Altogether the meeting was a
great success. Much constructivethought was developed and its
effect will be felt in the better
handling of florida’s tourists-.

Some archeologists say that
Guicuilco a temple pyramid in
Mexico, may have been old
when the Egyptian ..pyramids
were built.

BROADWAY
CIGAR mi

610 Duval St.
COMPLETE

BASEBALL
SCORES

Received Dally by Leased Wire

Popular Stands of

Cigars and Celd
Soft Drinks

.
-hr
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